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SUMMARY – It has been suggested that various environmental factors play a very important role 
in the etiology of inflammatory bowel diseases (IBDs) and that they have a significant effect on the 
course of these diseases. The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of daily physical activity on 
the activity of IBDs in therapy-free patients. This cross-sectional population based study was con-
ducted in eastern Croatia from January to June 2016. The study included 312 patients, mean age 
49.9±15.0 years, 53.2% of males and 46.8% of females; there were 63.4% of ulcerative colitis (UC) and 
36.6% of Crohn’s disease (CD) patients. Sociodemographic characteristics of patients, data on their 
daily physical activity and type of therapy taken were collected through a specifically designed and 
validated questionnaire, while the activity of UC and CD was evaluated using the Mayo index and 
Harvey-Bradshaw index. The study showed that 24.0% of patients were not taking therapy. Daily 
physical activity was connected to IBD in study patients when taking both diseases collectively (Fish-
er exact test; p<0.001), as well as to the inactivity of CD (Fisher exact test; p=0.001) and UC (Fisher 
exact test; p=0.006), when observing each disease separately. Daily physical activity was connected to 
the inactivity of IBDs in patients not taking therapy. It is necessary to educate all IBD patients about 
the importance of physical activity in order to control their disease.
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Introduction
Inflammatory bowel diseases (IBDs) are chronic 
inflammatory diseases of the gastrointestinal tract that 
include the two most common separate entities, ulcer-
ative colitis (UC) and Crohn’s disease (CD). These dis-
eases are characterized by chronic inflammatory de-
struction of the intestinal wall and the periods of exac-
erbation and remission of clinical symptoms1-4.
The increase in the incidence and prevalence of 
IBDs in the last several decades has been recorded in 
all regions of the world, even though there are varia-
tions among countries5,6. The areas with a traditionally 
high incidence of IBDs are North America and north-
ern and western Europe, and a recent research con-
ducted in eastern Europe and Asian countries showed 
a constant increase in the number of newly affected 
patients5. The increase in the IBD incidence recorded 
in those regions of the world can be explained by 
changes in the environmental factors7 and lifestyle fac-
tors affecting clinical expression of these diseases8. 
Croatia is also a good example of this concept9-11. Ex-
perts agree that IBD etiology is multifactorial, while a 
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significant factor in the etiology is complex interaction 
of genetic susceptibility, immune system, intestinal 
microbiome12, and various environmental factors13. It 
is considered that environmental factors and life habits 
carry 70% of the risk for the occurrence of IBD, and 
that they have a significant effect on the course of 
these diseases14, even though data are still limited8.The 
first-line treatment is medication, but when the dis-
ease does not respond or when complications arise and 
there is the need to relieve symptoms, surgery is re-
quired15. Treating an IBD with conventional medica-
tions is often not fully effective, there are numerous 
unwanted side effects, and it is a significant economic 
burden. As a consequence of all this, there is the need 
for new ways and approaches to treatment, where ap-
plying physical exercise as a supplemental method for 
controlling these diseases appears as a highly interest-
ing option16,17. Research has shown that physical activ-
ity improves health and quality of life of chronic pa-
tients through anti-inflammatory activity. IBD pa-
tients can handle low and medium intensity physical 
exercise, which has a beneficial effect on the course of 
their disease17,18. Physical exercise is also recommend-
ed for IBD patients having developed disease compli-
cations because it contributes to improving mineral 
density of bones, immune response, better stress man-
agement, maintaining body mass, and entire body con-
dition19. There is not much clinical research in the lit-
erature that examined the effect of physical activity on 
IBD activity20. Even though it has been confirmed that 
exercise is useful and safe for IBD patients, there are 
still no defined guidelines that could be recommended 
to patients17. It is not known to what extent and inten-
sity regular exercise has a therapeutic effect on IBD 
activity20. It is necessary to continuously evaluate the 
effect of regular exercise, since it changes the occur-
rence patterns and IBD activity in the population. The 
aim of this study was to investigate the effect of daily 
physical activity on the activity of IBDs in therapy-
free patients, collectively for both diseases and sepa-
rately for CD and UC.
Patients and Methods
Study design
This cross-sectional study was conducted from Jan-
uary to June of 2016 in eastern Croatia in Vukovar-
Srijem County, Požega-Slavonia County, and Virovit-
ica-Podravina County. All IBD patients from these 
counties, treated for IBD at Vukovar General County 
Hospital, Vinkovci General County Hospital, Požega 
General County Hospital and Virovitica General 
County Hospital, were asked to participate in the 
study. The aim and purpose of the study were previ-
ously explained to them in detail. The response rate 
was 93.7% (312/333). The study was approved by the 
Ethics Committee of the Josip Juraj Strossmayer Uni-
versity of Osijek, Faculty of Medicine in Osijek (ap-
proval no. 2158-61-07-17-19).
Study participants
The study included 312 adult patients suffering 
from IBDs. A written informed consent was obtained 
from all participants. The mean age of study patients 
was 49.9±15.0 years. There were 53.2% of male and 
46.8% of female patients; 36.6% of CD patients and 
63.4% of UC patients.
Methods
A specially designed anonymous questionnaire was 
used as a research tool in order to determine the type 
of IBD in study patients, their sociodemographic 
characteristics (sex, age, county of residence, job status, 
marital status, level of education, socioeconomic sta-
tus), and anthropometric characteristics (height, mass, 
body mass index (BMI)). A special category of ques-
tions was related to personal medical history (age 
when the diagnosis was set, duration of disease), type 
of therapy and disease activity (Harvey-Bradshaw in-
dex for CD activity assessment and Mayo index for 
UC activity assessment, as well as disease phenotype 
according to the Montreal classification), and family 
medical history. The study questionnaire provided in-
formation related to life habits of the patients, which 
included alcohol consumption and smoking, dietary 
habits, daily physical activity and its intensity, as well 
as using complementary treatment methods. Regard-
ing dietary habits, the questionnaire determined the 
number of meals the patients were currently taking 
daily, and whether the number of meals had changed 
after IBD diagnosis, the most represented group of 
groceries in the meals before and after IBD diagnosis, 
and taking a special diet as supplementary treatment 
in controlling IBD symptoms. Daily physical activity 
by the study participants was categorized as low 
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(30-minute walk), moderate (bicycle ride, gardening), 
and intensive (hard manual work, sports). The final 
group of questions in the study questionnaire provided 
data on the environmental risk factors, which included 
water supply method and quality of drinking water 
used by the study participants daily, and exposure to 
wartime events in the past. When implementing the 
questionnaire, study participants answered questions 
asked by the researchers, and the entire process of data 
collection from each patient took 15 minutes on aver-
age. The questionnaire used in this study was previ-
ously validated in a smaller group of participants in 
2015. In the present study, questions about the so-
ciodemographic characteristics of the study partici-
pants, questions about the phenotype characteristics 
and the type of therapy the study participants were 
currently taking, questions about family medical his-
tory, IBD activity and questions about daily physical 
activity were analyzed.
Statistics
Categorical data were expressed as absolute and 
relative frequencies. Numerical data were described 
using arithmetic mean and standard deviation for nor-












Age at diagnosis (yrs)
medians (Q1, Q3) 41.0 (30, 53) 35.5 (26, 48) 0.009*
Disease duration (yrs)
medians (Q1, Q3) 7.0 (5, 12) 7.0 (4, 12) 0.597*
Montreal
classification
Age at diagnosis (yrs) (A) – A1 (age ≤16) 6 (5.0%) –
– A2 (17-40) 59 (52.0%) –
– A3 (>40) 49 (43.0%) –
Extent(E)/
location (L) E1 (proctitis) 51 (26.0%) L (ileal) 21 (18.0%) –
E2




30 (15.0%) L3 (ileocolonic) 32 (28.0%) –
L4 (upper GI) 0 –
Behavior – B1(inflammatory) 66 (58.0%)
– B2(stricturing) 39 (34.0%) –
– B3(penetrating) 9 (8.0%)
– P (perianal) 0
Disease activity Mayo index
Active disease 79 (40.0%) –
Inactive disease 119 (60.0%) – 0.335†
HBI
Active disease – 39 (34.0%)
Inactive disease – 75 (66.0%)
HBI = Harvey-Bradshaw index; median (Q1, Q3) = interquartile range; *Mann Whitney U test; †Fisher exact test
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mal data distribution, and median and interquartile 
range for those with non-normal distribution. Differ-
ences in categorical variables were tested using the χ2-
test and Fisher exact test if necessary. Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test was used to test normal data distribution. 
Differences in normally distributed numerical vari-
ables between two independent groups were tested us-
ing Student’s t-test and Mann-Whitney U test in case 
of deviation from normal distribution. All p values 
were two-tailed. The significance of differences deter-
mined by statistical testing was set at p<0.05. The Sta-
tistica for Windows 2010 (version 10.0, StatSoft Inc., 
Tulsa, OK) statistical software package was used on 
data analysis21.
Results
The study included 312 participants, 63.4% with 
UC and 36.6% with CD. There were 53.2% of male 
and 46.8% of female patients. The patients with UC 
were significantly older, median age 54 years (inter-
quartile range: 39-61), age range from 18 to 89 (Mann-
Whitney U test, p=0.010). When observing study par-
ticipants according to the place of residence, 55.4% of 
IBD patients lived in urban areas and 52.6% of them 
were of average economic status. According to anthro-
pological data, CD patients were significantly taller 
(Mann Whitney U test, p=0.004) with a significantly 
lower BMI (Mann Whitney U test, p=0.020), as com-
pared to UC patients. There was no statistically sig-
nificant difference in BMI categories according to type 
of IBD (χ2-test, p=0.090).
The patients with UC were significantly older at 
the time of diagnosis (Mann Whitney U test, p=0.009), 
when compared to CD patients with similar disease 
duration. According to the Montreal classification, 
59.0% of UC patients had left-sided colitis (E2), in 
53.0% of patients CD was localized in the colon (L2), 
and in 58.0% it was of a non-stricturing (B1) pheno-
type. The disease was active in 118 (38%) study pa-
tients, 39 (34.0%) of them with CD and 79 (40.0%) 
with UC (Table 1).
Medication for IBD was currently used by 237 
(76.0%) study patients, significantly more among 
those with CD (Fisher exact test, p=0.030). The most 
commonly used therapy were agents with aminosalicy-
lates (sulfasalazine, Pentasa, Salofalk, Asacol), taken by 
149 (47.8%) patients. There was a significant differ-






Therapy-free patients 56 (28.3%) 19 (16.7%) 75 (24.0%)
<0.001*
5-ASA 
(sulfasalazine, Pentasa, Salofalk, Asacol)
109 (55.0%) 40 (35.0%) 149 (47.8%)
Other types of therapy
(corticosteroids, immunosuppression, anti-TNF, 
a combination of medicines)
33 (23.0%) 55 (59.0%) 88 (28.2%)
*Fisher exact test; ASA = aminosalicylic acid; TNF = tumor necrosis factor






Therapy-free patients 57 (29.4%) 18 (15.2%) 75 (24.0%)
0.016*
5-ASA 
(sulfasalazine, Pentasa, Salofalk, Asacol)
85 (43.8%) 64 (54.2%) 149 (47.8%)
Other types of therapy
(corticosteroids, immunosuppression, anti-TNF, 
a combination of medicines)
52 (26.8%) 36 (30.5%) 88 (28.2%)
*Fisher exact test; IBD = inflammatory bowel disease; ASA = aminosalicylic acid; TNF = tumor necrosis factor
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ence in the type of therapy taken by patients according 
to the disease phenotype (Fisher exact test, p<0.001) 
(Table 2) and disease activity (Fisher exact test, 
p=0.016) (Table 3).
Daily physical activity was practiced by 243 (77.9%) 
study patients, with approximately similar number 
practicing low (30-minute walk) and moderate (bicy-
cle ride, gardening) activity, and only 23 (9.0%) prac-
ticed intensive physical activity (hard manual work, 
sports). A significant difference in disease activity was 
found between patients practicing low physical activity 
and those that did not practice daily physical activity. 
Inactive disease was present in 164 (84.5%) study par-
ticipants engaged in daily physical activity (χ2-test, 
p<0.001) (Table 4).
The intensity of daily physical activity did not  affect 
disease activity (Fisher exact test, p=0.880) (Table 5).
The study showed that 75 (24.0%) study partici-
pants did not take therapy and they were included in 
further statistical analysis in order to determine the ef-
fect of daily physical activity on disease activity with-
out the effects of therapy. Daily physical activity was 
significantly connected to the inactive stage of IBD 
(Fisher exact test, p<0.001), regardless of the intensity 
of daily physical activity (Fisher exact test, p=0.157) 
(Fig. 1).









No 30 (15.0%) 39 (33.0%) 69 (22.0%) <0.001*Yes 164 (85.0%) 79 (67.0%) 243 (78.0%)
*χ2-test; IBD = inflammatory bowel disease
Table 5. Effect of daily physical activity intensity on inflammatory bowel disease activity








Low 75 (46.0%) 34 (43.0%) 109 (45.0%)
0.880*Moderate 73 (45.0%) 38 (48.0%) 111 (36.0%)
Intensive 16 (8.0%) 7 (6.0%) 23 (9.0%)
*Fisher exact test; IBD = inflammatory bowel disease
Fig. 1. Effect of daily physical activity on inflammatory bowel disease (IBD)  
in therapy-free patients (p<0.001; Fisher exact test).
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These data remained significant even after the ef-
fect of family medical history for IBD was excluded 
(Fisher exact test, p<0.001) (Fig. 2).
A significant connection was also determined be-
tween daily physical activity and the inactive stage of 
the disease for both CD (Fisher exact test, p<0.001) 
and UC (Fisher exact test, p=0.004) patients when ob-
serving each disease separately (Figs. 3 and 4).
These data remained significant even after the ef-
fect of family medical history for CD (Fisher exact 
test, p=0.001) and UC (Fisher exact test, p=0.006) was 
excluded.
Discussion
This study, which included 312 IBD patients, as-
sessed positive effects of physical activity on IBD ac-
tivity. The study showed that 77.9% of IBD patients 
were practicing daily physical activity; in 84.5% of 
these, the disease was inactive regardless of the inten-
sity of daily physical activity. Similar to our study, a 
recent study conducted in Great Britain on 918 IBD 
patients showed that 665 of them were currently exer-
cising, 32% of them daily, 57% weekly, and the rest 
monthly or less. Of those currently exercising, 72% 
said that they felt better after exercising and that exer-
cise helped them control IBD symptoms, improved 
their sleep, and helped in managing their weight22. A 
recent study also confirmed that 82% of IBD patients 
regularly exercised at a varying intensity, while 40% of 
patients said that the disease limited their exercise, 
mostly because of fatigue, weakness, abdominal pain, 
and embarrassment17. Opposite to it, a recent study by 
Tew et al., conducted using an online survey in 859 
adult IBD patients found that only 17% of patients 
belonged to the category of highly physically active in-
dividuals, 50% were engaged only in minor physical 
activity, and 33% were physically inactive. The most 
common physical activity was walking, while physical 
activity was limited for many patients due to fatigue, 
abdominal pain, immediate need to use toilet, and dis-
ease relapse23. Several studies also confirmed the low 
percentage of exercise among IBD patients. A study 
conducted in Italy on 552 IBD patients showed that 
only 25.6% of patients exercised regularly24, while a 
study conducted in Canada on 474 CD patients and 
637 UC patients found that 58% of them were physi-
cally inactive, 25% were moderately active, and 18% 
were practicing intense physical exercise. The most 
common physical activity was walking, gardening, and 
exercise at home25.
The question of how exercise can be used as supple-
mental therapy in treating these diseases is still in-
triguing17, and the existing studies on the connection 
between physical activity and IBDs are still providing 
conflicting results26. Due to the unpredictable course 
and chronicity of the diseases and the fact that these 
diseases are diagnosed earlier in life, the need for ex-
pensive IBD treatment and hospitalization represents 
a major public health problem. Any form of preventive 
Fig. 2. Effect of daily physical activity on inflammatory bowel disease (IBD)  
in therapy-free patients and patients without a family history (p<0.001; Fisher exact test).
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action could reduce the incidence of these diseases and 
the occurrence of exacerbation27,28. Even though there 
is an efficient therapy for these chronic diseases, tradi-
tional treatment is not effective in some patients. Pa-
tients are often left frustrated because of the incom-
plete treatment of their symptoms and they often try 
to find alternative or complementary forms of treat-
ment, which could mitigate the symptoms of the dis-
ease and extend the remission period29. Previous stud-
ies have confirmed that regular exercise has a beneficial 
effect on health, reduces the risk of cardiovascular dis-
eases, endocrine diseases, inflammatory diseases, anxi-
ety, depression, and mortality22,29,30. Regular exercise 
improves the immune function by releasing anti-in-
flammatory cytokines and myokines from skeletal 
muscles, which inhibit the release of anti-inflammato-
ry mediators from visceral fat tissue. Interleukin-6 re-
leased during exercise increases the release of gluca-
gon-like peptides necessary for the repair of damaged 
intestinal mucosa29,31-35. Aside from the anti-inflam-
matory effect, exercise has a positive effect on the con-
ditions that occur as complications of the underlying 
Fig. 3. Effect of daily physical activity on Crohn’s disease activity  
in therapy-free patients (p<0.001; Fisher exact test).
Fig. 4. Effect of daily physical activity on ulcerative colitis activity  
in therapy-free patients (p=0.004; Fisher exact test).
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disease, improves the mood, contributes to the im-
provement of bone mineral density, improves physical 
fitness, contributes to the management of body mass, 
and improves the quality of life20,36,37. Preliminary 
studies have revealed that exercise can reduce stress, 
mitigate the symptoms of IBDs and improve the qual-
ity of life without changing the disease activity or the 
occurrence of disease relapse38,39. The present study in-
dicated a significant connection between daily physical 
activity and the inactive stage of IBD in study partici-
pants that were not taking conventional medication 
for the treatment of their disease. Study results showed 
a significant positive effect of daily physical activity on 
the inactive stage of CD and UC, when observing each 
disease separately. The positive effect of daily physical 
activity on the inactivity of IBDs was confirmed in 
study participants that were not taking conventional 
therapy and had no adverse influences from their fam-
ily medical history.
The authors of a prospective study investigating the 
effect of exercise on IBD activity report that the in-
crease in the level of exercise within 6 months reduced 
the risk of active disease by 32% for CD and by 24% 
for UC. The reduced risk remained after the level of 
exercise had been adjusted for age, education, use of 
corticosteroids, BMI, smoking, and disease duration19. 
Along with the significant connection of daily physical 
activity with the inactive stage of IBDs for IBD pa-
tients not taking conventional therapy, which was de-
termined, the present study confirmed a significant 
connection which did not depend on the intensity of 
physical activity. This independence represents a factor 
in favor of the claim that physical activity is not too 
strenuous and that it is safe for patients. Therefore, we 
could say that physical activity is a special environ-
mental factor with a protective function in the devel-
opment and course of IBD. This was also confirmed by 
studies conducted in south-western China and 
Asia40,41. Recent studies confirmed good tolerability 
and safety of low and moderate intensity physical ac-
tivity for IBD patients18,34,35-42. Exercise is pleasurable, 
but it is also a sort of a challenge for CD and UC pa-
tients because the symptoms of the disease such as di-
arrhea, abdominal pain, fatigue, and incontinence may 
be an obstacle to regular exercise. Once the patients 
feel well enough, they should be encouraged and in-
cluded in physical activity corresponding to the disease 
activity and patient age1. The importance of self-heal-
ing is often emphasized today; it consists of recogniz-
ing the symptoms, managing and planning life habits, 
and accepting the existing condition. A precondition 
for self-healing is the decision of the patient to ac-
tively participate in the care of their disease. Health-
care workers must consider the patient’s potential for 
self-healing and adjust their advice accordingly. A pre-
vious study revealed that physical activity could be use-
ful for mitigating IBD symptoms and that low to me-
dium intensity training had a positive effect on the 
psychological condition and improved the quality of 
life. It is necessary to find and evaluate the duration 
and intensity of physical activity for each individual 
IBD patient, which will have a positive effect on keep-
ing the disease in remission43.There are still no defined 
guidelines related to physical activity that could be rec-
ommended to all IBD patients, even though numerous 
studies have shown a beneficial and useful effect on the 
development and course of these diseases. It is difficult 
to define and implement universal guidelines regard-
ing this matter for every patient, but it is necessary to 
emphasize the importance of exercise because fatigue 
and reduced physical fitness are often present in pa-
tients, even when the disease is in remission16,44.
Genetic heritage cannot be affected because it can-
not be changed, but we can affect the environmental 
factors and life habits in our lives, and by doing so, re-
duce the risk of IBD occurrence. The approach to 
treatment for IBD patients should be holistic and in-
tegrative in order to mitigate the symptoms of the dis-
ease, extend the remission stage, and improve the qual-
ity of life. The exercise program should be adjusted for 
every patient according to disease severity, the patient’s 
general condition, and their physical fitness. Patients 
should be encouraged to engage in physical activity 
because it is useful, safe, and economically justified for 
the treatment of these chronic diseases.
The limitation of this study was its design, so we 
were unable to fully follow the effect of daily physical 
activity on IBD activity over a longer period, and sec-
ondly, the possibility of unintentional influence on the 
answers of the study participants due to the survey be-
ing conducted by a person asking questions instead of 
the participants filling in the questionnaire by them-
selves. It is difficult to fully compare our study with the 
studies published so far because there are no studies 
that investigated the effect of daily physical activity on 
IBD activity in patients not taking conventional ther-
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apy for its treatment and those not having a positive 
family medical history. This study raised several ques-
tions: to what extent can daily physical activity, on its 
own, affect the course and activity of IBD, extend the 
inactive period of the disease and fully reduce the need 
for conventional medications? As a consequence, daily 
physical activity would exceed the level of supplemen-
tal therapy in the treatment of these diseases.
Conclusion
Considering that guidelines related to physical ac-
tivity that could be recommended to patients have not 
been defined so far, further prospective cohort studies 
and experimental clinical studies are needed in order 
to answer these questions. This study conducted in 
eastern Croatia was carried out to emphasize the effect 
of environmental factors and life habits on disease ac-
tivity during the study period. The results indicated a 
significant connection between daily physical activity 
and the inactive stage of CD and UC in patients not 
taking conventional medications. Therefore, we con-
clude that daily physical activity is an isolated environ-
mental factor with a positive effect on the course of 
these chronic diseases.
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Sažetak
UČINAK DNEVNE TJELESNE AKTIVNOSTI NA AKTIVNOST UPALNIH BOLESTI CRIJEVA  
KOD BOLESNIKA KOJI NE UZIMAJU TERAPIJU
D. Holik, A. Včev, A. Milostić-Srb, Ž. Salinger, Z. Ivanišević, I. Včev i M. Miškulin
Smatra se kako različiti okolišni čimbenici igraju vrlo važnu ulogu u etiologiji upalnih bolesti crijeva (UBC) te kako 
imaju značajan učinak na tijek ovih bolesti. Cilj ovog istraživanja bio je ispitati učinak dnevne tjelesne aktivnosti na aktivnost 
UBC kod bolesnika koji ne uzimaju terapiju. Ovo presječno populacijsko istraživanje provedeno je u istočnoj Hrvatskoj od 
siječnja do lipnja 2016. godine. Istraživanje je obuhvatilo 312 bolesnika srednje dobi 49,9±15,0 godina; 53,2% muškaraca i 
46,8% žena; 63,4% oboljelih od ulcerativnog kolitisa (UC) i 36,6% oboljelih od Crohnove bolesti (CB). Sociodemografska 
obilježja bolesnika, podaci o njihovoj dnevnoj tjelesnoj aktivnosti i vrsti terapije koju uzimaju prikupljeni su pomoću posebno 
dizajniranog i validiranog upitnika, dok je aktivnost UC i CB ocijenjena primjenom indeksa Mayo i indeksa Harvey-
Bradshaw. Istraživanje je pokazalo kako 24,0% bolesnika ne uzima terapiju. Dnevna tjelesna aktivnost bila je povezana s 
neaktivnom UBC kod bolesnika kada su zajednički promatrane obje bolesti (Fisherov egzaktni test; p<0,001) te je bila 
 povezana s neaktivnošću CB (Fisherov egzaktni test; p=0,001) i UC (Fisherov egzaktni test, p=0,006) kad je svaka bolest 
promatrana zasebno. Dnevna tjelesna aktivnost povezana je s neaktivnošću UBC kod bolesnika koji ne uzimaju terapiju. 
Potrebno je sve bolesnike s UBC podučiti o važnosti tjelesne aktivnosti za kontrolu njihove bolesti.
Ključne riječi: Upalne bolesti crijeva; Kolitis, ulcerozni; Crohnova bolest; Vježbanje; Hrvatska
